
crispy coconut tiger prawns

served with kaffir lime & coconut dipping sauce    

Pulled duck pancake 

served with pineapple, pickled carrots, mixed herbs 

& honey

BEEF BETEL LEAF PARCELS

fragrantly seasoned grilled rolls of beef    

HOMESTYLE CHICKEN CURRY

served with lemongrass & vegetables

MUSHROOM & SNOW PEA STIR FRY

served with onion & baby corn

slow cooked caramelised pork belly

braised in coconut juice with boiled free-range eggs                                

VIETNAMESE COFFEE CRéMé BRȖLéE

served with iced coconut coffee   

NEED SOMETHING LIGHT? JUST SAY...

$46 PER PERSON

Follow us on                            @mamasbuoi | mamasbuoi.com.au

Craving traditional Homestyle Vietnamese? Share some 

of our dishes that were hand picked by the original 

Mama’s Bưởi!



pullEd duCk panCakE

served with pineapple, pickled carrots, mixed herbs 

& honey

CriSpy CoConuT TiGEr prawnS

served with kaffir lime & coconut dipping sauce

friEd ChiCkEn ribS

seasoned with five-spice & a chilli-lime glaze

Gỏi 

traditional vegetable slaw with whole tiger prawns

Slow CookEd CaramEliSEd pork bElly

braised in coconut juice with boiled free-range eggs

homESTylE ChiCkEn Curry 

served with lemongrass & vegetables

muShroom & Snow pEa STir fry

served with onion & baby corn

VIETNAMESE COFFEE CRéMé BRȖLéE

served with iced coconut coffee   

Follow us on                            @mamasbuoi | mamasbuoi.com.au

$59 PER PERSON

Our Homestyle Vietnamese cuisine is inspired by 

Mama Hoang.  Mama taught us to share, pair and try 

everything and to never leave the table hungry! 



ENTRéES

Hanoi style fried spring rolls
pork | vegetarian 

Pulled duck pancake 
served with pineapple, pickled carrots, mixed herbs 
& honey

vietnamese salt & pepper squid
tossed in Mama’s secret spices

MAINs

mama’s fragrant vegie Phở Soup
Mama style with vegetables, noodles & 9 hour 
vegetarian broth 

Gỏi - traditional vegetable slaw
BBQ chicken | roast pork 

Mama’s Beef Stir fry
with lemongrass, asian broccoli, chilli & oyster sauce                 

WITH YOUR CHOICE OF...
a glass of house wine | beer | soft drink

Enjoy Mama’s Express menu full of delicious Vietnamese 

flare for those days when time is of the essence. 

Select one entrée & one main from the following...

Follow us on                            @mamasbuoi | mamasbuoi.com.au


